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INTRODUCTION

Naturally yours, one of the best suppliers for multipurpose gifting and 

picnic baskets! Have a wonderful experience of buying our range of 

premium wooden baskets that are well crafted to enhance all your 

occasions by its presence itself.  Enjoy the boundless variety of rattan, 

bamboo and willow wood baskets with attractive appearance of 

natural materials and clean designs crafted with care! Naturally yours 

baskets are incredibly durable, sustainable, great looking, are easy to 

hold and ready to use. Make your loved ones feel special and every 

occasion memorable by gifting these beautiful baskets!   



Forget the boring bags to carry your picnic packs when you 
have perfectly designed Picnic Baskets that comes with 
everything you need for an enjoyable picnic!  



Treat your family to an outdoor 
morning brunch with this uniquely 
designed semi circle basket to relax 

the weekend!

HQKC17-3 FULL WILLOW 
PICNIC BASKET 

The Brunch Basket



There is no better thing than 
spending the day outside with lots of 
food, drinks, and good company!

HQC-1605 FULL WILLOW AND 
WOODCHIP PICNIC BASKET

The Pleasing Basket



Enjoy outdoor family reunions with 
this beautiful interwoven picnic 

basket full of healthy fruits and juice!

HQB-1508 STORAGE
BASKET IN BROWN WASH

The Reunion Basket



OUTDOOR BASKET MOOD SHOT



A countryside picnic for two? This 
beautiful, spacious basket is perfect 
for your weekly rendezvous with your 

better half!

HCF-72801 WILLOW BASKET BIG
28 x 18 x 14 CMS

 The Couple Basket



Get to know your neighbours, catch up with old 
friends, enjoy your get together and have fun on 
an outdoor picnic and rejuvenate yourself!



Escape the city noise and enjoy 
a quite date in the outskirts of 

the city with your partner.

PB HYT 702 WILLOW
PICNIC BASKET

The Peaceful Basket



Not in the mood for indoor breakfast? 
Grab this basket of English breakfast 

and head out in the garden!

HQB-1702 FULL WILLOW 
BASKET WITH HANDLE

The Garden Basket



When love is in the air, wine and French 
bread might be all you need!

C14-136 PICNIC BACK PACK ‒ HONEY 
COLOR 48*28*25 CMS

The Date Basket





HQKC17-15 SEAGRASS 
WEAVING PICNIC 

BASKET 50*30*28 CMS

The Coast Basket





Enjoy a romantic date in the 
Vineyards with a beautiful vintage 

basket of food and a bottle of Merlot!

PB_P-20005 WILLOW
PICNIC BASKET 49 x 35 x 26 CMS

The Vintage Basket



Pack yourself a basket of tasty 
brunch and spend a quiet Sunday 
with your loved ones near lakeside. 

HCF-65081 FULL
WILLOW PICNIC BASKET

The Brunch Basket



Take a small pause from your 
routine work and drive straight to 
countryside farmhouse with this 
stunning basket and enjoy nature!

HCF-72801 WILLOW BASKET 
BIG 44*30*19

The Family Basket



Pack yourself a beautiful basket of 
lunch in the park and spend some 
time reading the book you have 

been meaning to finish.

HQC-15236 FULL
WILLOW PICNIC BASKET

The Steady mood Basket





Remember walking down a street and experiencing the pleasant 
sensational whiff of fresh-baked goods right out of the oven coming 
from a nearby bakery? What’s better than gifting someone you love 
freshly baked goods in a beautiful interwoven bamboo basket? After 
all someone wise once said “Life is better with Bread”

BREAD BASKET



The Bread Basket
Gift this Beautiful basket to 
someone who loves to bake 
so that they can store them 
to their heart’s content.

LS123 STORAGE BASKET



The Breakfast Tray

Make your every morning pleasant by 
having this attractive tray of delectable 

food on the breakfast table. 

LS009 STORAGE BASKET 19.5*15.5*6





The Spoil me Basket

NYSK18DKH118L26 RATTAN BREAD 
TRAY L-26/22 W-16/10 H-9 CMS

NYSK18DKH117L32 RATTAN BREAD 
TRAY L-32/25 W-17/10 H-8 CMS

Gift this beautiful basket full of cookies,
peanut butter and jelly to the foodie of 

your group and make their day! 



NYSK18DKH116L39 RATTAN BREAD 
TRAY L-39/34 W10/5 H-8 CMS

NYSK18DKH117L32 RATTAN BREAD 
TRAY L-32/25 W-17/10 H-8 CMS

NYSK18DKH118L26 RATTAN BREAD 
TRAY L-26/22 W-16/10 H-9 CMS

The Cookies Basket





Gift your loved one a morning 
breakfast basket and start the day 

on a happy note.

NYSK18DKH105L25 RATTAN 
SMALL BOX L-25 W-16 H-12 CMS

The Breakfast Tray



FRUIT
BASKET

You know you are living a healthy life when you replace 
that tub of ice cream with a bowl full of fruits. Here is a 
wide range of fruit baskets to gift your loved one’s to 

encourage the health freak in them! 





The Fruit Basket

LS120 STORAGE BASKET 25*10

Mothers always go the extra mile to 
make a home more beautiful. Gift her 
beautiful fruit basket and help her 

liven up the dining room!



The Care Basket

LS119 STORAGE BASKET 24*16
LS119 STORAGE BASKET 19*9.5

 Need to visit someone sick? 
Gift them a beautiful basket of fruits 

to show that you care for them!



The Fresh Juice Basket

Gift a beautiful basket of freshly 
squeezed juice to that one friend 
who loves his morning run and 

kickstart their day!

NYSK18DKH120L20 RATTAN BREAD TRAY 
D-20/10 H-9 CMS





The Kiddie Basket

LS004 STORAGE BASKET 26.5*18.5*7.5

Gift your loved one this unique 
assortment of strawberries and 

chocolates instead of the stereotypical 
boring gifts.



Crockery, Glasswares, small knick-knacks have a 
special place in every house, especially the kitchen. The 
main question is where to keep all of them? Select from 
a wide range of Kitchen Baskets to gift your relatives 
and friends to quirk up their kitchen.

KITCHEN 
BASKET



Help a newlywed couple take the 
first step towards a captivating 
home together by gifting this 

beautiful woven crockery basket.

NYSK18DKH111L30 RATTAN RECT 
BASKET L-30 W-17 H-8 CMS

The Kitchen Basket



Gift this beautiful basket to 
someone who has a few too many 
jars of spices and add a unique 

aesthetic to the kitchen! 

NYSK18DKH121L52 RATTAN LARGE 
TRAY L-52 W-32 H-8/10 CMS

The Jar Tray





Gift your friend who moved in a new 
house a basket of kitchen goodies 
and make their moving in simpler!

LS003 STORAGE BASKET 31*23.5*9.5
LS003 STORAGE BASKET 26.5*18.5*7.5

The Hearty Basket





Gift a beautiful basket of chamomile 
tea, fruits and essence sticks for 
your friends from the yoga class. 

LS008 STORAGE BASKET 21.5*16.5*9

The Heal thy Basket



BATHROOM
BASKET Life can be hectic. Work, friends and Relationships 

take up a lot of time. The bathroom is our safe 
haven to spend some time alone and destress a little 
to maintain our sanity. A basket full of candles, 
bubbles, scrubs and essential oils are all we need to 

make life pretty again.



Pamper your valentine with a 
beautiful basket of the most 
soothing bath products like 

essential oils, bath salts, candles. 

NYSK18SK28L32 BAMBOO RECT 
BASKET D-32/26 H-14 CMS

The Nourishing Basket



The Spa Basket

Gift tranquil Bath products in our 
beautiful Spa gift Baskets on any 

occasion and pamper your loved ones.

LS004 STORAGE BASKET 31*23.5*9.5



Gift a vintage basket of soothing bath 
scrubs and soaps to your workaholic 
friend because everyone deserves a 

little pampering.   

HCF-72801 WILLOW BASKET SMALL  

The Personal Care Basket



Babies understand I love you in the language 
of toys. Presenting a range of small kiddie 
baskets to gift your little bundle of joy, the 
happiness and love they deserve. 

KIDDIE BASKET



Gift your cute little munchkin a 
basket full of plush toys, candies, 
love and make their birthday a 

memorable one. 

NYSK18DKH112L31 RATTAN 
BASKET D-31/23 H-10/12 CMS

The Toy Basket





Welcome your baby girl by gifting 
a beautiful basket of soft toys and 
delicate bath products for her 

sensitive baby skin!

The Baby Basket

LS008 STORAGE BASKET 
21.5*16.5*9



Gift a beautiful inter woven wooden 
basket of all the cute and nurturing 

baby products on your sister’s 
baby shower!

LS006 STORAGE BASKET 22.5*18*10
LS006 STORAGE BASKET 20.0*15*10

The Baby Care Basket



GARDEN
BASKET

Remember the days when gifting someone flowers symbolized love, 
care and good will? Let’s bring back those days with these lovely 
Garden baskets apt for gifting flowers, small indoor plants and 
garden knick-knacks among others. 



Show your appreciation in the most 
simple way by gifting a basket of 

beautiful smelling flowers! 

NYSK18SK31L30 RATTAN BASKETS 
D-30/22 H-11 CMS

The Flower Bowl



Someone in the family has a green 
thumb? What better way to make 

their day than gifting them a 
basket full of gardening products!

LS005 STORAGE BASKET 30*26*14
LS005 STORAGE BASKET 27*21*13
LS005 STORAGE BASKET 22*17*10

The Living Basket



 Know someone who moved in 
recently? Surprise them with a 
basket having house plants, 
knick-knack and liven up their 

homes.

NYSK18DKH105L25 RATTAN SMALL 
BOX L-25 W-16 H-12 CMS

NYSK18DKH104L29 RATTAN 
MEDIUM BOX L-29 W-21 H-13 CMS

The Knick Knack Basket



CHOCOLATE
BASKET

The only thing in this world loved by everyone of every age is 
probably chocolate! No questions asked. They are the right Gift for 
any occasion and for people of all age. Choose from a wide range 
of chocolate baskets and gift your loved ones on special occasions.



Its Birthday time!!!! Gift your little 
one this cute basket full of 

chocolates, candies and cookies!

LS122 STORAGE BASKET 18*15
LS122 STORAGE BASKET 14*12

The Chocolate Basket



Know someone who loves quirky 
crockery? Gift them this platter 
basket so that they not only cook 
tasty food more but feed you too!!

LS121 STORAGE BASKET 38*29*17

The Dessert Basket



Festival around the corner? Express 
your good wishes by gifting your loved 
one’s a basket full of Almonds, apricots, 

figs, cashews and much more!

LS006 STORAGE BASKET 22.5*18*10
LS006 STORAGE BASKET 20.0*15*10

The Dry Fruit Basket



Valentine’s day around the corner? Want to express your love? Do it 
the classy way with a basket full of flowers and chocolates, the best 
combination in the world!

FLOWERS BASKET



Want to express your Love? Now say 
it with a cute Basket and gift a wide 

variety of cute nothings to that 
special someone.

LS125 STORAGE BASKET 30*22

The Basket of Love



Planning a beautiful candle light dinner 
with your spouse? Add more magic to it 
by gifting a beautiful basket of flowers 

and candles to her!

LS122 STORAGE BASKET 18*15
LS122 STORAGE BASKET 14*12

The Love Magic



Express your love and gratitude 
for your loved one’s and gift them 

this beautiful basket of 
champagne and flowers to remind 

them how special they are!

NYSK18DKH101L38 RATTAN RECT 
BASKET L-38 W-26 H-22 CMS

The Mystique Basket





Spend some quality time outdoors away 
from the city with your significant other 

and gift a basket of flowers, 
champagne and fruits! 

LS121 STORAGE BASKET 38*29*17

The Delight Basket



Hide a basket full of colourful 
eggs this Easter and watch the 
kids have fun searching for them 

all over the house.

LS009 STORAGE BASKET 19.5*15.5*6

The Easter Hunt Basket





Everything a woman wants in a basket! 
Gift the independent woman of your life 
a basket full of “Girl products” and show 

your appreciation!

LS118 STORAGE BASKET 38*20*14/26
LS118 STORAGE BASKET 28*17*11/23
LS118 STORAGE BASKET 24*12*10/10

The Womanizer Basket



Mothers love nothing more than a 
basket full of kitchen goodies! 
Gift your mother this beautiful 
interwoven colourful basket on 

Mother’s Day!

NYSK18SK26L44 BAMBOO RECT 
BASKET L-44/42 W-32/29 H-16 CMS

NYSK18SK27L26 BAMBOO RECT 
BASKET L-26/24 W-20/17 H-14 CMS

The Kitchen Basket



The Mingle Basket
Gift a basket of spices small jars 
of food and snacks to the friend 
who recently moved apartments 
and help them. Because we all 
know moving can be difficult!

NYSK18SK17L41 BAMBOO RECT 
BASKET L-41 W-30 H-20 CMS

NYSK18SK18L37 BAMBOO RECT 
BASKET L-37 W-28 H-19 CMS

NYSK18SK19L30 BAMBOO RECT 
BASKET L-30 W-22 H-17 CMS



Movie night? Pyjama Party? Gift your 
friends a basket full of munchies and 
snacks and munch your night away!

NYSK18SK08L30 BAMBOO RECT 
BASKET L-30 W-22 H-16 CMS

NYSK18SK09L35 BAMBOO RECT 
BASKET L-35 W-26 H-21CMS

NYSK18SK10L40 BAMBOO RECT 
BASKET L-40 W-30 H-22 CMS

The Snacks Basket





Give this beautiful centrepiece basket to 
someone who loves to decorate their 

homes with small knick-knacks.

NYSK18DKH122L36 RATTAN SMALL TRAY 
L-36 W-25 H-7/8 CMS

The Curio Basket



NYSK18DKH109L38 RATTAN RECT BOX 
L-38 W-26 H-13 CMS

Gift your friend a quirky interwoven 
basket to store their stationary.

The Stationary Basket



Someone homesick? Gift an assortment 
basket of mugs, good smelling candles 
and things that will remind them that 

home is not far away.

LS117 STORAGE BASKET 27*27*25.0
LS117 STORAGE BASKET 22*22*21.5

The Homely Basket



Gift a beautiful basket of tissues to 
your friend who loves good dining! 

NYSK18DKH113L14 RATTAN TISSUE 
BOX L-14 W-14 H-14 CMS

The Tissue Holder





Contact Details

Email Id: customer.care2@naturallyours.co.in 
Phone: +91 9903904366

25, Dakhinee Cooperative Housing Society, South Canal Road, 
E M Bye Pass, Metropolitan Area,

Kolkata - 700105, West Bengal, India.




